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FRIEND SAYS OTHER TRIED

FORCE SUICIDE

fundamental proposition

ver. time 7avas

friend. The
being In the had to De-tha- n

case l'lte this agreement, married
Kead Head alleRos

'anJy Jealous
Phelps signed a decree divorce

the plaintiff, not sever-- ,
ing the marital giving her
the custody the minor and
adjudging to the
the property now In hi her
l.ame.

The suit waa filed August
The were then L'ma- -

and had been married since
1891. The wife complained thut her
husband had
her. had threatened to kill her with
a butcher knife and revolver and
had knocked her down once with a

of rubber hose. The case
allowed to drag or un-

til Judge Phelps took the bench and
wa then dismissed. The following
year, however, It was reinstated and

July the defendant, who
a locomotive engineer, filed

answer In he accused hla wire
Infidelity and Improper conduct

with men aa well as of threat
against hla life.
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wo in default a decree
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o'f the suit, all of tho children
except one had attained their
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KILLS DANCING

Man Denies He Was Sent
Commit Deed by Husband of
the Woman.

VAI.rAKAI.Ml, Jlnrch 19. Off - SAN FltANCISCO Cal.. March 19.
of the auxiliary j Iteslgned to hla an

trama confirmed report previous-- 1 Algerian, who and killed his sls-- ;i
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b en cent as a nies.senger of death by
the girl's husband. Simultaneously
the pcillce are tring to drag from the
husband. Anieen Lufty. a confession
that he Inspired the crime because
hi. in

insist,
because he "Joy inad" and spent
mot of her recent years In cafes and
dancing places. The crime occurred
In a crowded restaurant on the rone,

j Eddie called the cafe manager and
when he refused to loan him money,
began firing. One bullet wounded the

HATCH proprietor. Princess Zi hlu. who danc
ed in tried to flee, but her
hr.ilher her dead.
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MASON CITY. Ia.. March 19
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French War Vessel Bouvet is Sent

to the Bottom by the Forts De-

fending the Dardanelles.

TURKISH. FLEET IS ACTIVE

ltii4an TorM-lo-lbai- t IIum-- N sImHI
l, Many ItullilingH iwliis llrcdl

and of tin-- War-tva- ft I)am-o- r.

ael Allied Hcct SJld
ltlxlnn from Strait..

lo

I.OMo. March l)isa telle
from .tlii-- annoiiiiciHl the

fli lum r'diMttl two of the
nrklh ImticrlcM guartllu the

afl'r tuo-li'M- ir liomliurd-incii- t.

Sona- - war ship fllyht- -

Thr
to comment on the t'onantliiople
di'iiati li the !tici hip
Ilouvet IH'cn Mink.

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 19.

It wa officially announced here to-
day that the French battleship Ho et

ha. sunk by the fire of tlie
Turkish Dardanelles forts. The Hou-ve- t

waa one of the oldest ships In
the French navy. Its keel was laid
In 1903. Normally It carried crew
of 6')5 men. No mention of their
fate la made In dispatches reaching
here from the scene of action.

The statement as Issued officially
indicated that the Bouvet hud been
si:nk Inside the Dardanelles. It
declared that the fleet had Bteanied

close and was hurling
shell, at intervals of lens than
minute. So effectively did the forts
reply, it was stated,, thai several of
the allied ships were badly crippled
and were forced to withdraw.
Pouvet was struck by several shells
at once and suddenly Hated and sank.
The fleet Immediately withdrew, it

wife was too friendly with other was stated, and disappeared the dl
men. Eddie he shot hi. sister' rectlon of the Tenedoa Islands.
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The admiralty announced that
Turkish warship bombarded the
Russian torpedo boat base at Theo-dosl- a.

In the Crimea, firing many
luildlngs and damaging several of

war craft. This Is con-

firmation of previous reports
the Turkish fleet had withdrawn
from the Dardanelles and Is now op-

erating in the ISlack Sea only. Only
a part fleet participated In thi.
maneuver.

by The creamer'ns th..! BERLIN (Wireles vit
the steamer Ironuoi The mur.l..ri- - country are larcelv resn.msil,u r.XIarch 19. The French
were Bouvet was sunk yesterday as re-

sult collision with mine while
Holmers, of Braham Minn., befor.i the Dardanelles

sen-maa- e man often the only the National Creamery Butter Vak-- ' mcording to dispatches from
ers here.
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G1EECE MAY DECIDE TO

CAST LOTS WITH ALLIES

PKOPI.K ARK WARNED THAT
CRISIS IX F.I KOPKAX AF-

FAIRS IS UKACHKD.

LONDON, March 19. That Greece
may yet decide to cast her lot with
the allies was indicated in an official
statement received here. It
there has been any disagreement over
neutrality In the new Greek

"The government continues to study
oYturrin). Kltniittnn mivs the state

"and will establish policy on
solid basis enable to

obtain precise promises In the event
Greece decides to abandon

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Mrst draft of irotost asniust block-

ade Gorman coast 1ms boon nmde.
One battleship sunk and others

damaged in attack on tho Dardanel-
les.

light for capital of Bukowlna is
rapidly developing.

British Ktcantcrs are sunk by
Gorman submarines.

Ijocal.
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.jf .'Troublesome Boil
." Cause More Trouble

Remedy Proves Painful Ex-

periment and now Harold
Cresswell Has to Nurse Se-

vere Burn.

tl'L -n. ie trying a novel but rather' n. LCapital 0T BUKOWina PfOVIfCCdangerous experiment to cure a boll IS

Sel iTKTL1 w.!, LJ!i rbiectf of Slavs wh Move in
Ust evening Buffered a very severe FOTCe UpOn the City,
turn and, conaeo.uentl' has learned'

""in vi me oia an age wnicn
say the cure la sometime worae than
me disease.

The lad suffering from a large
toll on the back of his neck and
rided to try a remedy recommended
lo him by someone other than a doc- -

Securlng- - a common water
g'as.. he poured some alcohol In It
and by aid of other boys, light-
ed and Inverted tumbler over
the boll. The Idea wa that the

Austrian Move Kffort
Check Advance But Troop Omr

Warning Hurl Knemy
flack Harare
Iru.HHta After Threat.

March IS.
uurnlng alcohol would exhaust the I'stche from border town declare
ox.vgefi In the glass and thu. create that a great battle for the posaesa'on
a suction would draw core of Czarnowltx. the capital of Huko-fro- m

the ImiII. idea may have developing. The Austrian
ben alright but execution was have advanced from the city at-ve- ry

poor. Some of the alcohol es- - tempted to the Slaxa massed
taped from the glass and ran over In the vicinity of Sadagora, Warned

boy's neck and for a few mo- - of their approach the Kusaiana met
inents he was in a very precarious the 'attack repulsed the Austri'
predicament. When the fire waa fi- - an,
rally extinguished, the young man
was ruahed to the office of Dr. Tern-- 1 PETROOKAD, March 1. War-pl- e

who found that the whole back fare of the bitterest character la Im- -
or the boy had been very rend'ng along the 100 miles of the
badly burned.

TWO BRITISH STEAMERS

JOIN UNOERSEA FLEET

In
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j Petrograd and a result a campaign
of In recent

SKXD Is by
IK VKSSKI.s TO If ,ne l"reat made at Berlin

out, it i. certain that the
Slavs will adopt tactic as

LONDON, March 1J. The sink- - and the will be In-I- n

of two British Germany with
submarines a ' Hon than ever and the entire

by the admiralty afternoon. '"' be laid waste.
It was the steam- -' "riie presa U that

torpedoed and sunk Grand Duke his
In the on Tuesday the subordinate to At the

en route ame time the newspapers quote war
from Argentine to with a office as denying Berlin
cargo of grain was sent to the bot- - that Slav troops ev-t- m

by a last n'ght. town they have occu-cre- w

of the Bluejacket took to the P'el- - Berlin
and started ashore In dark- - made the to cover It cha-nes-

tine boat New Krln over of the
but other has not Life forces norjh Tilsit. of
savers for them.
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according
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allies. press has warned
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a few before, were only'
a few over the

the and

be

waa

the

flee lln.-- .
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he

banxe.
successes

claimed
Two attack north

were nh,t ih. rKl.r -"- --- tn
He gave him the rake and came 'TTn rt!llerr. NorthofBeau.se-dow- n

to his l"r atuck have
irLse returned at achieved .uccees-non- n

finH ht ..i.j Paln-Noev- re district but were
and up in of his

had cleaned up the
lots back of Kearney
gathering up an old

tin cans and
that had accumulated, and
had to hire a to It

The of unusual
had prosecut-- !

ed his lies In fact
that the he the
man his directions, was In his
sleeves so that his gun and
club were plainly to be seen protrud
ing his hip pockets.
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HARRY THAW MAKING FIGHT

TO KEEPOOT OF ASYLUM

SECOND WRIT OF HABEAS X)R-PI- S

IUMVGS HIM AGUX
INTO tt)CRT.

NEW YORK. Marh 19. Abandon-in- g

all. hope of getting a Jury trial.
Harry Thaw launched another writ
of habeas corpus today designed !

save him from returnitis-- to Mattea-wa- n.

The second Writ w is urguc I

th's morning before Ju U-- Dljour.
The writ was served early and th
sheriff brought Thaw lino court Im-
mediately. It Is alien.,! that Judi;e
Pave Illegally ordered Th.iw re...ru- -

PRF.PARED mltted to the as.vlum. Judue Bi.onr
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the

the
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the
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Is expected refer the m.itt.-- "
Juilge Page, whose expeit'-i- j refu.i.il
will form the basis for up;'e,il.

Party I ulon Predicted.
MILWAl'K EE. March i T Th r

can te doubt that niuii thl on.t
great eci.tionilc Ls.su t hi- - t.irli'f IS.- -

republican party can iriy f..r s'l iorv
scnimg Austria the alternative of In 1918. " said John H,i-- . I1,.imm,,,i, i

or
In on

In

In

to

.in

no

ce- -

In addressing several hundred repul.
Loans of WMcoiiain, who were as-

sembled lure f.jr the purpo of
a rnnvernent toward pu'

in tho coming ca;iiiulgn.


